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CLOTHING, HATS AND

FDENISHTNGS

4 The Best Only, is

Bf&rj'f Great and good

Stein, Bloch Co.'s Clothing, Hawes Hats and other of the

highest standard goods in this great sacrifice sale. An event with-

out a parallel in modern memory. Eastern manufacturers otfer a
tremen:ous cash' 'discount for advance payments; we will give the

customer the advantage of the times by selling an immense lot of our

superior stock at prices that never knew an equal or never will We
have prepared a bargain feast for you that will cause you to remem-

ber this sale for years.
store.
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Read the Prices and Read Them Again. They are Gold Bond Statements of Cold Facts

Overcoats and Cravenettes furnishing goodsAisles full, trunks full, tables full, rniititpro an A
Finest Suits

' Stein-Bloc- h Co., the firm with over 50 years cf
knowing how to make the finest clothing; "the variety
and other good and high standard brands, comprising
our 2,000 suits in practically 200 styles and materials,
made, trimmed and styled for building and holding
trade not for bargain advertising. That is the
class of goods you will get at DANZINGER'S
SALE. The variety is so vast and complete that if
you want black, you get it; we don't ask you to look
at blue. We have the stock. You get what we

promise here.

1

up to and
$10 Suits$4.85 for including

(to or hand-tailore- d suits frfr C..UC
$O.OD TOP Uptoandincluding....plO OUIlS

$11.85 forlSrt'.": $20 Suits
Some Stein-Bloc- h Suits in this lot.

$14.85 for Kdtat $25 Suits
This lot of S.-- & Co.'s and other high quality
suits will more than come up to the expectations

This establishment promises you some bargains
without parallel. This department stands out most

prominent with hnndreds of the very handsomest and
best products of the leading makers of America. The

variety of materials and styles will surpass your ex-

pectations. The prices during this great sacrifice
sale will open the purse strings of knowing buyers.
$4.85 for up to $10.00 Cravenettes
$8.85 for up to $15.00 Overcoats and Cravenettes
$12.85 for up to $18 Overcoats and Cravenettes
$16.85 for up to $22.50 Overcoats and Cravenettes

2,000 Pairs Pants
Read the price-cuttin- g. You know they are

DANZIGER qualities.
$1.15 for up to $2.00 Pants
$1.85 for , up to $3.00 Pants
$2 35 for up to $4.00 Pants
$3.35 for up to $5.00 Pants
$4.35 for up to $G0 Pants

This superb pants display will have the size,
color and style you wish.

BOYS' SUITS
Mothers, this department will feel the price knife

most keenly. You know the character of our clothes
for boys. Clothing that is made to satisfy no cheap
stuff. Note the price reductions.
$1.85 for incomplete lines to $3.00 Suits
$2.35 for incomplete lines to $4,00 Suits
$3.85 for incomplete lines to $0.00 Suits

Overcoats and Reefers
$1.85 for up to $3.00 Reefers
$2.85 for.... up to $4.50 Overcoats
$4.33 for up to $6.00 Overcoats

Knee Pants Just Half Price,
25c for' lots 50c Pants
50c for...i .......broken lots $1 Pants
70c for Boys' $1 and $1.25 Wool Sweaters

shelves packed, so now to the price-cuttfn- g music.

SOX
5c for Men's tan joc Sox
8c, 3 for 25c black '. J2c Sox

15c for Men's fancy silk heel and toe 25c Sox
18c for black casimere fast color, best 25c Sox
35c for full wool, heavy worsted heel and toe 50c Sox

SHIRTS
More than 3,000 Shirts of all kinds, some awayless than one-ha- lf price.

35 for Negligee and washing, black and dark colored
Shirts, best 50c and some better.

65c for regular Golf and Negligee $1.00 select Shirts
85c for Golf aud Negligee silk stripe Shirts. Bril

liant etc.
$1.35 for Swell $2.00 Shirts. French materials

silk mixture, etc. .
1

40c for special best white dress and stiff bosom
f

Shirts in neat patterns, eut frou $1.00.
Broken sizes.

UNDERWEAR
This immense stock of very choice garments will be

the center of attraction for all wearers of good under-wea-r.

40c for mottled sanitary fleec? cut to 75c.
70c for flat face wool, several styles, cut from $1.
95c for two kinds best quality $1.50 wool and worsted

underwear. ,
$1.15 for worsted long yarn, rib, slide needle knit

special strong, $1.50 value. '

"SUSPENDERS
15c for all 25c Suspenders.
35c for President Suspenders, up to 75c values.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Telescopes, Blankets Com-
forters and one thousand and one other articles are on
the sacrifice block at prices that talk plain and will
make you buy.

i
of the most cntical buyers.

fcfQ fxH ?P to and. $30 Suits
including.

Full custom-mad- e suits. This most elegant line
is far past pen description in material, workman-

ship and style. They are some of our best. The
best that $30 buys anywhere in the U. S.

HATS, HATS
Hats will surely do their share in this sale of sales.

$ 1 .35 for Danziger's $2 soft hats all styles.

$ 1 .85 for soft and stiff up to $3 hats.

$245 for Hawes Hats. Never cut before, but the
time has come and they go under the ban of bargains
Yon know what iiawes nats sea atr Always

Sale commences THURSDAY, JAN. 2nd, 1908 at 10 a. m no sooner, and lasts 15

selling days ending Saturday, Jan. 18th, 1908, at 10 p. m., no longer.


